. Design of smFP constructs. For most epitopes, a protein structure of either an antigen-antibody complex or the epitope in its parental immunogenic protein was available. We used these to design linker sequences to stabilize all epitopes in the antibody-bound conformation and allow simultaneous steric access of antibodies. Following our initial characterization of the sfGFP-based probes, we engineered additional proteins using the stable red FP mRuby2 (Lam et al. 2012) and the green FP mWasabi (Ai et al. 2008) to generate probes that would not immuno-react with anti-GFP antibodies. Insertion sites were designed to be homologous to the 172-173 loop of sfGFP, based on crystal structures of mRuby (Akerboom et al. 2013) and mTFP1 (Ai et al. 2006). a-e) Molecular models of peptide epitopes in antigenic context. a) Myc tag. PDB 1NKP shows the c-myc epitope in the context of folded Myc-max/-Mad-max. The myc epitope is highly helical. Therefore, helix-promoting linkers were used: A linkers used between terminal tags; GGA between smFP and inserted tags; AA between inserted tags; and GGGG between the middle two inserted tags, which must "turn around" before going back into the smFP insertion site. Density for full EQKLISEEDL myc tag shown in this figure. b) V5 tag. PDB 2B5L shows V5 epitope in the context of folded simian virus 5 V protein. The epitope forms a "mini-domain" structure. Therefore, longer linkers were used between epitopes to space out antibody-binding sites, but were kept as "neutral" secondary-structure preference. QQQ linkers are used between terminal tags; GG between smFP and inserted tags; QQQ between inserted tags; and GGQQGG between the middle two inserted tags. Density for full GKPIPNPLLGLDST V5 tag shown in this figure. c) FLAG tag. PDB 2G60 shows the crystal structure of anti-FLAG tag antibody M2. Green: heavy chain, blue: light chain. A theoretical model showed the DKYD of the DKYDDDDK epitope to be complementary to the binding cleft presented. Shorter linkers were used: G linkers used between terminal tags; GG between smFP and inserted tags; QQ between inserted tags; and GQQG between the middle two inserted tags. d) strep II tag. PDB 1KL3 shows strep II tag in complex with streptavidin. The epitope is highly helical in this structure, and is likely to be helical when bound by antibodies, as well. QGQ linkers used between terminal tags; GS/SG between smFP and inserted tags; GGG between inserted tags; and GGQQGG between the middle two inserted tags. e) HA tag. PDB 1HIM shows the HA tag in complex with an IgG antibody. Green: heavy chain, blue: light chain, red: peptide. Electron density for YDVPDYA of the YPYDVPDYA HA tag, with a C-terminal S. Tag shows extended structure. f-h) Protein structures of sfGFP, mRuby2 and mWasabi with tag insertion sites: Ins1, N-terminus; Ins2, loop insertion; In3, C-terminus. Left: sfGFP (Protein Data Bank identifier 2B3P), middle: mRuby2 (based on mRuby: 3U0M), right: mWasabi (based on mTFP1: 3HQK). Blue ball, N-terminus; red ball, C-terminus; yellow balls, insertion site: sfGFP (172)(173). i) smFPs are completely monomeric. FCS was used to determine the oligomeric character of the smFP probes, by titrating increasing concentrations of chromophore-darkened smFP_FLAG into a constant amount of smFP_FLAG_bright, while monitoring D (Methods). The independence of fluorescence signal upon [smFP_FLAG] across several orders of magnitude demonstrates behavior as a pure monomer.Diffusion time of smFP_FLAG_bright (10 nM) shown as a function of added smFP_FLAG. Mean and std. dev. shown, n = 5-9. Dimeric smFP_FLAG would exhibit D ~ 0.34 ms. Sequences of all constructs are shown in Supp. Table 1. 
[smFP_FLAG] Immunostaining was with rabbit anti-HA and rat anti-FLAG antibodies and DyLight594 and Alexa647-conjugated secondaries. For V5, directly DyLight549-conjugated anti-V5 was used. Scale bar, 10 µm. b) Expression of smFP constructs in cultured mammalian cells. HeLa cells were electroporated with plasmids driving cytoplasmic smFP expression from the CAG promoter targeting expression to the cytosol and xed with 2% PFA. smFPs were then detected with primary antibody against the tag and secondary antibody conjugated to Alexa594. Images were contrast-adjusted in ImageJ. Hoechst stain (blue) shows nuclei. All constructs expressed well in both ies and mice with no obvious signs of cytotoxicity or aggregation. Antibodies with the highest labeling and lowest background (Supp. Figure 3 . Tagging of selected target proteins with smFPs. HeLa cells transfected with constructs driving expression of alpha-tubulin, histone 2B (H2B), and cadherin isoforms 2, 6, 8, 10, 11 and 24, fused to smFP_HA, smFP_myc or smFP_FLAG. All cells immunolabeled with primary antibody and Alexa488-coupled secondary antibody. Blue shows Hoechst nuclear staining. TAll fusions displayed the expected localization pattern. . Complete lling and labeling in primary hippocampal neurons. Div-21 primary rat hippocampal neurons expressing smFP_myc (blue) and smFP_FLAG (green), and N-cadherin-smFP_HA (red). One population of neurons was transfected with cytoplasmic smFP_FLAG; the other population was transfected with smFP_myc and N-cadherin-smFP_HA. Primary antibodies against the three tagged were used with secondary antibodies conjugated to Alexa488 (FLAG), Alexa555 (HA) Fluorescence images of projections following injection of AAV-CAG-smFP_myc into left-hemisphere S1 and AAV-CAG-smFP_FLAG into right-hemisphere S1. Various coronal slices are shown through the brain highlighting the label density. At right are the corresponding images from the standard reference atlas (http://mouse.brain-map.org/static/atlas). In all images, smFP_myc is stained with primary anti-myc antibody and Alexa488-conjugated secondary antibody. smFP_FLAG is stained with primary anti-FLAG antibody and Alexa594-conjugated secondary antibody. Abbreviations: FrA -Frontal association cortex. Oc -Orbital cortex, Cla-Claustrum, CP -Caudoputamen, MOp -Primary motor area, SSp -Primary somatosensory cortex, SSs -Secondary somatosensory cortex, CC-Corpus callosum, BF -Barrel eld, cPir -Contralateral piriform cortex, TH -Thalamus, Rt -Reticular thalamus, Ent -Entorhinal cortex, Aud -Auditory cortex, Po-thalamic nucleus, Vpm -thalamic nucleus, CM -Central medial nucleus. All images collected on a Perkin-Elmer Pannoramic 250 scanner. All scale bars 500 m. Comparison of smFPs and tdTomato with antibody enhancement. CA1 pyramidal neurons from mouse pups in utero injected with a mixture of AAV viruses encoding tdTomato and Ruby2_FLAG. Ruby2_-FLAG is detected with an anti-FLAG primary and an Alexa488-conjugated secondary antibody. tdTomato is detected with an anti-tdTomato primary and an Alexa568-conjugated secondary antibody. a) Merge of both channels. b) Ruby2_-FLAG alone, shown in gray scale. c) tdTomato alone, shown in gray scale. Note two co-labeled areas, where Ruby2_FLAG label is much stronger than tdTomato: white boxes, basal dendritic tufts; arrow, oblique apical dendrite. Dendrites are clearly resolved with Ruby2_FLAG but are incompletely lled with tdTomato staining, and background labeling is much higher with anti-tdTomato antibody. d) Quanti cation of number of spines detected (see Methods) on the oblique apical dendrite by tdTomato (red) and Ruby2_FLAG (green). Mean and std. dev. shown, n = 3. Ruby2_FLAG detects spines at a signi cantly higher rate than tdTomato (p = 0.0074, paired two-tailed t-test). The smFP_myc lls cells cytoplasmically and serves as a control for normalizing expression levels. Neurons were immunostained for microtubule-associated protein 2 (MAP2) to label all cells in the eld of view. Blue: anti-MAP2 primary + secondary-Alexa647 (pseudocolored in blue to increase printed contrast). Green: anti-myc primary + secondary-Alexa488. Red: anti-HA primary + secondary-Alexa555. Grey scale images shown in b and d. Neurons were stained with anti-HA (to detect N-cadherin), anti-myc (to label transfected neurons) and anti-MAP2 (to label all cells). Cell density, transfection e ciency and smFP_myc labeling were equivalent between the two experiments, as were all imaging parameters. However, the single HA tag labeled only the most strongly expressing regions (i.e. somata), whereas the smFP_HA tag had strong signal throughout somata, axons and dendrites and was overall much brighter than HA. Moreover, with smFP_HA labeling, bright punctae of N-cadherin were observed in dendritic spines (Fig. 3h,j) . In contrast, weaker labeling was seen with the single HA tag (Fig. 3i,k) . . Labeling e ciency of anti-cadherin antibodies and anti-HA antibodies versus smFP_HA, 1x HA, 2x HA and 3x HA. We performed a qualitative comparison of smFP label e ciency relative to 1x, 2x and 3x direct-repeat tags. N-cadherin was labeled with smFP_HA, as well as the three smaller tags. All constructs were transfected into HeLa cells, expressed for 24-48 hours, xed and immunolabeled side-by-side with primary anti-HA and Alexa488-labeled secondary antibody. To control for expression levels, an anti-N-cadherin antibody and Alexa568-labeled secondary were also used, and the ratio of the pixel intensities of the two immunosignals was taken as a measure of detection e ciency. The smFP_HA tag greatly outperformed the smaller tags. a) HeLa cells transfected with N-cadherin tagged to smFP_HA (top row), 3x HA (2nd row), 2x HA (3rd row) and 1x HA (4th row). Middle column shows staining with anti-HA primary and Alexa488-conjugated secondary. Right column shows staining with anti-N-cadherin primary and Alexa568-conjugated secondary. Left column shows merge. Detection e ciency improves somewhat with increased number of linear HA repeats, but only smFP_HA shows co-localization with N-cadherin staining.
